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S1·iAINSON' S THRUSH - GUATEMALA TO OREC',ON 
By John V. Tunnis 

In the May-June 1962 i s sue of EBBA ~. I described a mist rre,tt 
operation at Finca Pacayal in r1,estern Guatemala. Although only 144 ~ 
Pere banded , considerable information 1-1as obtained on ho,.· and 1•1here tl'da 
band birds at an elevation of 4,000 feet on the Pacific slope. or th 
birds captured befa ,•een November 6 and 24, 1959, the banding period ' 
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individual s representing fifteen specie s 1,1ere considered to be North 
American migrants. Among these ,•ere seven Swainson' s Thrushes ( lo 

1 ustulata), One of them, a bird banded on November 21, has since b~,'8-8
~
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recovered in Portland, Oregon. This bird ,,;as found dead on June 16, n
1963 

13ox 389, Leesburg, Virginia 

HERON DISPERSAL STUDY 

Dr. Andrew J. Meyerriecks, Tupartment of Zoology, University of SQllth 
Florida, Tampa, Florida, is currently studying the movements of yo~g 
herons in F1.orida. His work is being done in cooperation 1-iith the li)nlltJj.; 
alitis Research Center of Tampa, a division of the State Board of Health. 
All of the herons and egrets found in the United States breed in Flo:rtdt 
and occur in goodly numbers. A fascinating aspect of the life histoey or, 
herons is that the young ones, ne1,1ly fledged, engage in dramatic dil.spe~ 
movements. Strangely enough, detailed information is lacking on tfie D10ft 
ments of these young herons in Florida and nearby states. 

Dr. Heyerreicks is banding each young heron ,.·ith a standard g0venian1 
aluminum band placed on its right leg, and then the bird has some of ita 
feathers dyed a bright color. &.ch heronry is assigned a special color 
code so that observers can tell ,••here the young heron r,,as born. If you 
see a strangely marked heron or egret of any kind, please send this Wo. 
ation to the addres s below: DATE: PLACE: SP.SCI.ES OF H:~RON (if kno11n)t 
HO',·; BIRD WAS COI.0&:D (for example, on the right dng only, left v:ing onlfi 
belly, both wings, and so on). Please give us your name and address SO 
that we may tell you ,,.,here your heron came from. Your help will be gre&~ 
appreciated and will contribute to the success of this project. 

Please report to: Heron Project, Encephalitis Research Center,
6 

,, 
4001 Tampa Bay Boulevard, Tampa, Florida 33 1" 

Book, For Bander, 
"SOMETHING OLD AND SOMETHING NEW" 

Edited By Mabel Gillespie 

In this issue your book editor should be properly muzzled, for 
A readers have taken over. This is good. 
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First we hear from Frederick s. Schaeffer of Jamaica, Long Island. 
wr1tes: "The book I want to recommend is not really a new book" yet t till thin k highly of it." This is just the answer for "something 

~cf~" The fo llowin g parag~~:~~-~~~-~=~-~~~:~~~~=~n. 
A GLOSSARY FOR BIRD WATCHERS By Michael Lister, Publisher : Phoenix 

llO ~e- London, England, 1962. Available from the British Book Center, Inc ., 
J.2~ E: 55th Street , New York 22 , N. Y . (Takes approximately three weeks .) 
eost _ $2.50. For European customers, available from British Book Center, 
~/5 Fitzroy Square, London Wl. 

This book constitutes a glossa:t"J. The glossary is based on English 
,bUt gives fine translations in French , German , and Dutch • •••• Cros s 
ieferen ces are given in all languages , so that any word can be readily 
tound in any language. 

The story on the inside of the paper cover ••••• perhaps best Sllllllllarizes 
W,s work: "An attempt is made in this volume to bring together, in one 
alp)labetical glossary, English, French, Gennan, and Dutch terms used in 
ornithology with their English definitions. The author, a well known 
,t11t~rity on bird study, says: 'Time and again, when reading books and 
JJ!pers about birds, I have come across words and phrases whose meanings 
were unknown to me; or, though familiar, were difficult to pin down.'" 

Mr. Schaeffer includes a list of the English words beginning with 
tho letter A, noting that English words are in heavy print so that they 
,ta.nd out from the foreign words. There are terms like Abmigration, 
:Jerophaneric, Agonostic, Allelominetic, Antaposematic, and so on. I felt 

ty uneducated and humble after reaching the end of this list. There 
llere a few words I had heard before, such as Average. The definition of 
aver.age, however, not only included an explanation of the way to find an 
Oi,1iaary arithmetical average, but a definition of and method of obtaining 
I weighted average. 

Are you still ,,1ith me? I'm not sure I'm still with myself. 

Schaeffer concludes with the information that on weekends and 
he bands at the John F. Kennedy Memorial Wildlife Sanctuary, on 
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the south shore of long Island and operated by the to,-m of Oy 
and oordially invites banders to visit this banding station. st el' Elar: 

Grace Coit f{eleney contributes the next review
0 

THE BIRDS Life t-Jature Library 
Tirp.e Inc. N. Y. 

by Roger Tory Peterson 
Editors of Li:fe and the 

. . T~lE BIRDS. is a most thorou ghly and beautifully illustrat e 
~11th line . drawings and black and white and colored photographs d book: 
accompanylllg explanations are unusually well written and very · 'llhe 
info:rntative not only t o the layman, but to the bird student. 

. Aft er an introduction by Dean Amadon, t he book is composed of 
e:i.ght chapters. From Archaepoteryx to Sparrow explains the fossi l 
his~ry, the development of birds from reptiles, the scientific . 
of bi rds and the 27 Orders of birds. 1·lhat it Takes t o fly goe ~alltl.ng 
f~...,_ther structure and fli ght patterns an d the light framei-iork ~£ ~to 
Bi rds ~ Foo~ Gat herers has exceUent sket ches of the variety of b i ttts 
and of the diet of a ~ar~~-hawk ~Ji th a good spread of t he profi t!11 s 
ffratden:iizati~~~ 

1
Bow 1.vany Birds? gives clear diagrams of birds to 08 of 

oun in _ cer-1 n ocalities, birds whi ch are bec oming extinct, a i'i 
map sho:-110g a census of birds :ro. r each state of the u s A ,,,
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-: • • • • • .,. s ot 
.,.urope and parts of As:i.a, and shows the biggest bird col ony--the 
Peru v~an boo~ies and t~eir valuable guano. The fci.ddle o:f Migrati on 
eJCplains ~ncient theor:i.es, shows that a migrati on of 4,ooo feet up a 
mountain is ab out t h e ~rune as a dis~nc e of 1,20 0 miles north. Rece,rd.s 
~nd reco .rd br?aker~, w:i.th maps sho. iin g SUJlllller and winter ran ge s and 'the 
inte~ening ~1g~t1on routes are very well done. Other results f~ lll 
bandin~, naVJ.ga tion by sun and stars, painting of Herring Gulls to 
deternune ~ovement s of_ the colony _and explanation of fl y way switching 
a re also g7veno How 811":1-s Communicate shows some of the methods of 
song notati on , gi ves a bit of the work of 'l'inbe rge n .from his "The Her l'ing 
ulls '1/orld, " ~)q)l ai~s ' territory' and has interesting pho t ographs of 

herons presentin g ·twigs to one another at the nest, somersaulting ant i cs 
of the Secretary Bi rd, and the dragging of the wing of a Piping Plo ver 
Egg ~o Adult . expl a ins tba t nest building may have started from movemeni s 
o! bird~ du~n g sexual. excitement. Vari ous nesting sites ar e des cribed . 
3:i.rds with hi ghly special ized food re quirem en ts, such as pileated or 
redbe lD.ed woodpeckers need a very large territory for :feedin g their 
young . Nests a nd burro~rn, lenghth of brooding, size and diversity 0£ 
eggs and car e of young, make this a most in terestin g chapter. One ef 1lhe 
most beaut i ful pictures in the whole book is that of a J.:Iute Swan wtth 
lier two young . Toward e. Balance L1ith !an ends the book with a f orward 
loo k . ! t firs t gives a brief history of the f ounders of ornitholo gy, 
s~a tistics of th e numbers of birds that used t o be bagged, the fac t tha t 
di . eases have made inroads upon birds and that th e most lo wl y forms seem 
to be . gi vl ~ way to the seedeaters, perhaps because the y may be the most 
pl .astic . ,•our species have be come recently extin ct and more may no1 be 
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way because of our use of chemicals over the landscape . The 
tb~cture is most encouraging , showing bird watchers wit h their 

,nd-;P uJ_ars crossing a bridge on an early morning 1-ialk . It may be that 
bi110\te of our exploding population and our changing of the environment , 
jtl ~y yet be abl.e to conserve many more of the place s that birds may 
~ be with u s . 

Hinifred To Bowers of Basking Ridge, New Jersey, v1rites as follows: 

I }la.Ve four books that I prize and have loaned again and a gain •••• 
READING TIE LANDSCAPE by May T. Watts is fascinating and has made 

the rounds of my ornitholog ical and gardenin g friends. 

BIRD WATCHER' S QUIZ BOOK by IT. H. Collins, Jr ., is outstanding also , 
~t rim afraid I boe;ged dciwn"'"in ge tting correct answers soon after the 
iriddle of the book? 

ANIMAL INN by Virginia Moe I have a special interest in for I once 
~ pad wit h the author. She is now head of the Trailside Museum in a 
s,1\iui:'b of Chicago and has done such marvelous things there with animals 
and birds that other naturalists go to her for training. Her book is the 

8
t,ory of this museum and is written with humor and experienc e . 

I 've become acquain ted (by correspondence ) 1ri.th a British woman 
thrOUgh my subscription to the British magazine BIRDS ILLUSTRATSD. 
Sha has written t wo books I also cannot do Hithout - BIRD IX)CTOR and 
A WAY WITH ANIMALS. After readin g BIRD OOCTOR I wrote Disne y and said 
!i,isiirely should make a movie of it. He wrote in return that sev e ral 
others had sug gested the same thing - that his schedule ,ias planned 
sev:eral years ahead but that he was keepin g it in mind. 

Finally Ann L. Ir.a.rgerwn of Trenton, New Jersey, writes: TH:; TRU=: 
roGK OF BIRDS WS KNOW by Harga.ret Friskey is an introduction to birds for 
the young reader. -y.[ is written for the be ginning reader an d provides 
the child with an idea of the different kinds of birds and the way they 
are equipped for the lives they lead. 

Color plates by Anna Pistorius and also black and whit e illustrations 
are used throughout the book. The illustrations are good a l thou gh the 
oolors are sometimes too bright. 

Perhaps some handers would be interested in obtaining the book for 
the:J..r children or grandchildren. It is published by Children' s Press, 
Chicago (c 1954) and cos t s $2000. 

313 Sharp Avenue, Glenolden, Pennsylvania 




